
Minute• of & meeting of the Halifax-Relief Comm1es1on 
and City Adviaory SOard. 
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Mr. J'owlte 
H. w. Johnston 
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R. P. Bell 
Controller F1nlay 
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7, s . Bogert • I IRlppo•e th1• meeting 11 held in ana•er to my sug
gestion to the City, I may eay that I •a• going away to Ottawa on 
bua1no11 1n oonneotion •1th the COmm11a1on, and ihe new Counail hav• 
ing been elected, •• met and bad a general talk over the general ait~ 
at1on in B&llfax. It •a• very pleaaant and very eat1afaotory. and I 
auggeaied that a.a aoon aa I got b~ot we had better get toge,her in
formally again and thoroughly diaou•a any raattera that might be open 
for 41eauea1on at the preaent time, ao that your work and oura may 
expand ae nearly aa possible without tr1ot1on. We are all 1nter
eaied in the aame problem•, more espeo1ally confined to one pa.1.'t of 
the City. although atfect1ng people all over tbo 01ty. In oonae
quenoe of th1a, your dut1ee have been ma.de very much heavie~, and 
tberef ore it aeema to ua no• that we are about to start into the work 
of reoonetruotion, 1t ls better for ua to get together and aee where 
d1ff 1oult1ea are likely to ariae and atraigbten the~ out and get a 
good a1art. · 

That 1• about all I havo to aay~ exoept that x· went 
to othawa particularly with reference to what lhould be a general 
policy of the Comm1aa1on ae to our permanent wort in thia City. Aa 
you know, a.a I have ea.id often in publio and alio in the preaa, we 
have a great problem before ua to get bouaee rebuilt and the people 
b&ok in them aa aoon aa poasible. Labor and ma~erial are b1gh1 money 
1a aoaroe 1 and we ha•e not money enough to go around, and therefore 
the taak of the Oowaaaion is a very d1ff 1cult one and I th1nk we a.re 
ln nsed of tho oo-0perai1on of all publ1o bodiea aa well ae all oiti
sen1. to wort together aa far a• poaa1ble. Now the general policy 
of the COmm1aa1on 1• thia and. baa been tb1a, that the money being 
paid ~ut for lo•••• to building• tbai are partly or Whoily destroyed. 
ahould 1 1n the great aajor1ty of oa•ea, be reta.1ned by ihe Comm1aa1on 
and paid out When tbe expendlturea on tho property are being made. 
The money 1e tor the pur~oae ot ree,orat1on and not simply for payment 
of damages. The aame thing appllea to the restoration of bouaea. 
We feel lt 1• in the 1ntereeta of the Olty aa a oorporation. to have 
tbe aaaeaaable value of it• property reatored WI aoon aa poaa1ble. 
and therefore we were a1'ra1d that 1f we a1mply aaaeaeed damage• and 
paid money out to people who bad lo•' their bomes, many ot them perhapa 
would not rebuild, and 1f they rebuil'• owing to high price• of mater
ial•• tbey might not build aa well a• the City at 18.1.'ge would like to 
have them re-bu1lc1., and therefore there might occur •hat baa ooourred 
in other. oitiea, a. want of regulation and a want of the proper eort of 
reatorailon. Therefore we have been pretty firm in holding on to the 
money •hio b repreaente the appraised damage in that district, pending 
a development of our general pol1oy, Where par\1e• aakod ua for money 
to buy property ln other parts of the C1ty, we never heaitated, be
oauee that •a• a1mply traneferr1ng property in the North end to prop
erty aoa .. here elae . Where patties aai1af1ed ua that 'bey were leav
ing ihe City and oonvlnoed ua that ihie waa eo, we dealt •1th them on 
a oaab baala, but our general pol1oy ia to retain money for building 
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pending the oommenoement of building operations. Iba' we pr0poee to do, 
1• 'o aay to the owner, and lt ia a d1ffloult ta.et . .... bave oerta1n 
deaip11 of building• Which we think ebould 'be built, and you, having 1n 
•ind the appraieed value ot your own p~operty, mate a aeleotion fzom 
theae dee1gne.• If•• aat1afy the part1ea 1n thia repeect, I euppoae 
ever7one la eat1ef 1ed. If they want a better bome and are willing to 
iay tbe d1fterenoe, th1a la up to them. We bave not 4eo1ded even •o hold 
them to that policy. If they •1ab to bu114 themeelvea, to proper dea1gna, 
we a.re quite oontent tbat they do ao, but we tblnt it our duty to point 
out to tbem that a cont~actor or a doaen oontraotora oan do the work mo•e 
qu1okly and it 1a the part ot •1adom on their part to awa1t devel0pmenta. 

As to tbe other great work of looking after tboae Who 
ranted houaea, •• estimated that there mu.et be 600 familiee 'o be now pro
vided for with temporary bousee or in aome other way. Therefore, we tb1nk 
1t ie up to 'he Oommiaeion, being a relief COmm1se1on, to relieve the auf
f ering of these peOple, 1n building a certain number of bouae•. To what 
extent we aball pursue that polloy, •111 depend on tbe coat of OUJ:' 1nl
tial effort this year, and the neces altlea of ihe people wbo are housed 
1Q tbat way. The funda tor that purpo1e •ill not, • e hope, appreoiable 
affect the general rel10f funds. That is to aay, we believe that by 
building a la.:rge number or bouaee, we can build them more abeaplJ and 
therefore save money to the people, and we ~e eo advised by our arch1-
teota and engineers that tble is poeeiblo. 'l'he money for thia purpose 
is to oome from a fund that baa to be eatabl1abed, for the purpoae of pay
ing pensions to the widoes and fam111e a of those lost in the explo11on, 
and to pay ole.ims for d1sab1l1t1es and injuries. The fund for tha't 
purpose haa to be establiahed~.Tbe amount we do not know - it dependa 
on the number of peraona Who a.J'e left, a.nd they are p~etty well aoat
tered. We are in touch with a great many or them and are paying some 
of them already. When we know the amount which each peraon ia to re
ceive out of that fund, and the period over 1'h1oh those payments are to 
extend, we shall know what capital sum we have 'o aet aside to meet th't 
l1ab111ty. That 1a the sum out of wh1ab we are making invoatmento. We 
expeot to help the City, 1f you • 1eh ua to, in 1ta f1na.noing . We have 
bought eome bonds whloh we can diapose of at a pr ofit, and out of that 
same fund we propose to devote a la.rge aum of money to rebuilding what 
we believe will ~ moden, up•to-date workmen•eoottagea. 

ID that oonnection lt might be that 1n order 'o keep 
rente down, we mi ght have to a1nk aome oapi~al, but no-one oan tell at 
the present time. Even if we have to do so, wo have the approval of the 
Federal authority to take that course. Tbey received tbia sug~eat1on 
through myself, the other d&y with a great deal of favor. They said that 
if that part of the 01ty wae to be rebuilt, they wanted to see if rebuilt 
well. They •ould leave that to experts, eng1neere and arob1teote employ
ed. by us, but they oert&1nly aay that 1t would be a great mistake to frit-
ter away a graai deal of money paid out here in compensation. without 
having anything done to ahow for it, and 1n view of-paat eXper•enoe in 
otber o1tiea, I think the City would be fool1eb to allo~ the opportun-
1ty to po.a• tQ 1mp~ove oond1t1ona at any rate 1n one portion of tho City. 

low• when 1n Ottar,- I had. an interview wi tb the Prime Min
ister and Ur. McLean. and the Prime U1n1ater thought the matter •a• ao 
important, that he called a apeo1al. meeting of the Council at l.2 o ' oloot 
on Wednesday la•t. At bi• request I reTiewed the •1,uatlon •1nce the 
dieaeter, and the metboda 'aken to %el1eve the situation, and foreoaated 
the policy of the Comm1ea1on on the lines I have suggested.. The piro
poaa l• of the Commiaaion were reoe1ved by the membere of the Gove~nment 
witb unanimous approval, that r eferred to ihe lo•••• and capital 1n 
tbe proper bu1ld1ng operat1ona and • aid that lf owing to •aa oond1t1ona 
on t he one band, by reaaon of •h1cb material• cost mora and labor waa 
b1gher, and 1f by re&*On of tbe conditions in Halifax, on the othe% hand, 
the neoeas1ty waa present ~o 1amod1ately relieve the altuat1on, the ea-
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tra amount of money that would be required, ebould not, under the 01roum-
stancee. be oona1dered. · 

Now I want ta MJ' to you iha.t t h1• map baolt of you, Kr. 
K&yor, •a• exhibited by me on that oooaeion. It wa.o prepared by u~. 
Charle• Bell and •ho•~ ihe amount of property in Halifax not aesoesed. 
The red portions 1nd1oate property awned by the Dom1n10D and Prov1no1a1 
Government• and you •111 see that ou the Whole water front there on the 
eaa' side of the harbor we bave one-ih1rd not aaeea9ed for taxation. 
Some ~ime ago we asked Ur. Boll to furnieh ue with oopiea of this plan 
and •hen I was tbere thle ~1me, I took ~ooaaion to exb1b1t that pla.n 
before the Whole O&b1net. I told them that waa the e1tuat1on ln Halifax. 
Th1e should be a national port. aa11tax tax rate la $2.54. I ea1d •Ia 
thla fa.1r1• · 

We have been d1aouas1ng with the Y1n1ater of Uilltia and 
the PrlmeMminieter, another d1ff1oulty, that ie aa to the aeparat10D of 
the I Orth end of the 01ty from the south end by Jl1l1tary property. We have 
always bad in m1n4 the poseible extenalon of Albert Street through to 
Borth Bun8Wiot street, o.nd 1t baa been· held up by tbe taot that there 1a 
military property there, and the Imperial authorit1ee apparently never 
eell. And you know we are held up in the south end by Artillery Park 
which pteventa the extenalon ot BuDawiok Street. 

I have taken ocoaa1on einoe be1ng Chairman of this COmmias1on 
to o&ll attention to thle matter on several oooaaiona. General. Elliott 
bad tbe matter in hand and on both oooae1ona be baa apparently been 
e\~ongly in sympathy with the views of the c1t1zene llbo think the thoro
fare ahould be opened. I think I am oorreat in saying t hat General Jaok
acn of London is now hare for the purpose of d1ecusa1ng the problem of 
11111~a.ry property 1n Halifax, and the matter 1s juet ripe for publlo c11a
ouea1on. I do hope that something is to oome out of thle • 1tb General 
Jaokeon and that :reporte Will be favorable from General Elliott. 

The matter of the extenalon of this street of course 1a 
very important to t he development of the north end, part1oula.rly R1ohJDond, 
Anyone •ho looka at Richmond "'1'- tnowa lt 1e very mu.ch handioapped. by 
the faot that it• 1treet1 are 1&1d out at right angles in many oaeea up 
eiee~ billa, and t herefore the tratf1o up and down from Campbell Road to 
Oottingen Street ia a oontinuoue tax on the etrength of the horsee, an1~ 
male and motore, eo that if eome way can be brought ' about and azr1ved at 
by wh1oh tbese grad.ea can be ~-~' eaaed both going acd coming, now is the 
time if at all. · 

You • 111 observe t hat we have already called for bids on 
m~terial for building purposes •. You •111 be urprised to learn that our 
arohitecta aJ'e r a ther of t he opinion that the concrete oan be uaed to 
great advantage on aocount of the nearneaa of the neoeeaary material. 

Roaa and KcDonald are our e.zohitect• and are men of wide 
reputation. They were the arob1teota of the 
and the bu1ld1nga tor t e aoutb-en4 terminal• and Navel Department and 
&pParently no matter •hat Government 1a in power in Ottawa, their posi
tion baa been reootpliz&d. Kr. Roes 1• 1a town now. Being bere. •e were 
naturally brougtit 1nto contaat •1th bim and tbat led to b1a being retained 
by the OOmm1saion. He baa been a lao retained by 
to develop tbe housing aOheme tor workmen 1n oonneotion with that large 
enterpr1ee. so that these thlnga llhould all give ue oonf16ence that be 
ia a good man and. lc:nowa •hat he 1• doing. At any rate, 1t 1s neceaaal'y 
for the Comm1ae1on to put themaelve• into the hand• of expsrta, and that 
we have done. 

'?be Commission bas had tbe valua.ble a.aa1a,anoe ot your 
City li:Dg111ee1' who worked day and night OD behalf of the City tbrougb the 
Oommiasion. H1a presence w1 th ua baa helped very muoh. Through him we 
bave always felt we have been 1n touoh with ihe important exeoutive part 
of the City a.nd endeavoured in \ha1i way to work out •1'~Pt auoh problem• 
aa we ba4 at thia time, 1n barmoney • 1th the engineering department. 
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iO'IJ under the Aot that wae paseed at the laet Se•aion, wo 
have power to define a 4evaatate4 dletrict. That doe• not mean. 
•• are to take over the 01 ty Government o.f that part i 1 t only means 
tbat •1tb1n that 41s tr1ot there 1• to be a final authority. Aa I 
espreeeed to the Mayor before, and aa I oay to you now, there 1• 
not the eligbtoet doa1re on tbe part of the COmm1aa1oo to do anything 
that 1a not in the 1ntereets of tbe Oliy , and we expect your oo-op
or&t1on. The work 1e distlnotly youra, of oourae, in a large meaeura 
and I euppoae you have about all you oan a\tend to in general City 
matter• an4 we bave all we oan attend io la tb1e ma.tier.. At ~be 
eame time, I cannot a·ee Why thore ahoul4 no\ be the moat abaolute 
oo-opera~1on be,ween us and the City 1n the work we are to undertake. 
If there are to be any change• made 1n tbe streeta in the North end, I 
think \bey •111 be euch change• aa 1'111 commend themaelvee to your 
engineering Departmen' and 1n f aot to any per•on who •111 look at 
th1nge from an engineering s'tandpoint. If a person •a• to be located 
aome•here where •e thlnk it ie 1n the general interest tbat the 
streets ehou14 be developed, lt 1a an easy thing to say to hill, •Here 
ia a lot on ibe other alde of the street that •111 suit you aa welt.• 
If it doe• not euit him aa we11_ we oan pay h1m for lt. 

Hafgr Hag1ne - I tb1nt, Kr. Cbairman, your remo.rka are all 'o the 
po nt, ino1Ud1ng the gener&l plan tha.' you la.id out in making tbe 
change• 1n streets. W1ll your expenditure 1no1Ude the introduotion of 
water an4 n~• sewerage and aewer oonnectlone? 

I. s. ROESeJ• - 1 do .not think, 10 any onent. The present water 
and sewer will be not aff eoie4 at all. If we build bouaee on a street 
•here there 1• no •ewer, we would certainly have to mate oonneot1on -
that •ould be part of tbe undertatlng. 

Jfa:x,or Ba•11:lpe - You mean you would pay for 1t t 

i . s Roge£1 - Yee, but o.a between ua and. tbe U1ty. If we d.o ·any
~hing that la for the ultiaate benefit of tbe City, of ooureo the 
City •111 be expected to dral fairly •1th us 1n that rega1'4; for 
1natanoe, 1f we aUpply rou •1tb a publlo aquare at our oo•' iu plaoe 
of one tba\ JOU no• baYe, you would not expect or want to keep •he 
one you have got a;i4 .ate ua apend money on the other1 

Navor aa•k1ng - You. mean 1n the devastated are? Tbere are oer,ain 
areaa held by the 01 ty .. there ie a. aqua.re e.bovo Rlobllond street. You 
mean lf you aupply apace •ome•here elae, you would would want that? I 
think that 1e a pe•teotly reaaonable reQueat. 

t......s._ Rogere - I would say to you that any queat1on relat1n' to •a.
~and aewere or any question of lmportanoe aa bet ween the Ci'y 
Council nD4 th11 Oomm1aa1on on Wb1ob we mlgbt d1sagre, I want r1gbt 
now to eay 'bat I would be quite Willing to leaTe lt -to & board of 
arb1 t:ra'tora on •hi ob. you ehoul4 ocoupy one seat, myself or •J col
league a one •eai and we two to ohooee a third. I eay that lust to 
reaasure the oounoll. It would not be fair, for 1natanoe, we we 
laid out a atreet and put water and aewer"!e, to ha4d 1t over to 
you 1'hen you are getting your money out of lt by taxation. 

Maxor BaWkina - It you iook over etreete or other land• tha• we own 
there now? You can look, on Uulgrave Park aa belonging to the C1tJ. 
If you took 1t ae a reeidentia.l or other 41atr1ot and gave ua aomo 
other plaoe, don't you th1nk tba' would be reaaonable.? 

t.s. Rogera - AD.fthing like ~bat we would leave io a board of a.r-
1irat1oa oonaie,ing of 'be vayor, the Chairman of tbe Commiaaion 

and any peraon they mitt:.bt agree to or any peraon named 'by tbe Chief 
Juat1ce or Prime U1n1ster or both. 

uaxgr Ba•kina - Ref erring again to the ~ueat1on of rebuilding tbe 
houaee. YOU mention ihat the poliOJ wae that ree1dente of Rlobmond 
could get an a4juetmen\ of b1a ol&im• if he bought & bouae in an-
other district. Ba Te you 4ealt with tbem tbe other way? Kade ar
rangement a 1fi tb any number yet io re-bulld tbe1r houaes • 

.... I 'if-
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i: . i · Roser• - \ie have deterred a iot of them and. have dealt •ltb 
over one hundred of 'hem alJ"e&4y. 

yayqr §Q•kipt - The reason iA I aak la that aeveral of them have 
oome to me. A concrete oaae - A lady, a s1do•, lived at 61 Bloomfield 
S\reet and now l1vea at 17 Lunoy Lane; . has a eon oversea• and a aon and 
d.aughte¥ married on •hom ebe cannot depend in any way, Ber house wae 
wreoked and &be says, oondemneCl. She waa aent to aee Kr. Clarke. He 
\old ber be did not know what the Oomm1as1on intended to do. She got a 
contractor a llr. Josey, Who 1a , I know, a good man. He gave her a 
figure of ·61450 for rebuiiding her hous e. She was ortered, I think, 
llJOO by you people. When she put 1n her oontraotor 'a b1ll of t1ia.50, Kr 
Clarke ea14 •What do you say 1f we give you 8ltt50 and take your land.• 
How •hy abould you take her land? Her lot le 25 x 100. She has no-one 
abe oan go to, and of course abe oomee to the Ua.yor. I have oompla1nta 
ooaing in every day. She 1s anx1ou• to get her houae bu1lt ba.ok there. 
She ie pa.y1ng rent somewhere. lhy ahould she be oompelled to pay rent 
out ot ber own pocket? 

T. S . Bose!• - The queetion of rent 1e a ve~y wide question. I will 
tell you bow •e are dealtag •1th 1t in a large number of ~eee. F:rom 
the f 1rat we have laid down the pr1no1ple that we oould not pay what ia 
known ae 1n41reot damages. •hioh would be the oaee of tb1e•oman, in 
the f aot that ebe had. lost the use or rent ot her house during 'be time 
elapsing between Dec. 6th and this date. Y.OU see what an enormous 
tax 1~ •ould be on our funds 1f we pa1d everybody. 

Hftxor B~•t1nf - I und9rstood that s1r Robert Borden aa14 euoh olaice 
a cul~ e pa d up to 15000 

T.s . Ro"!'' - He aiated d1at1notly that this we.a at the dieoret1on of 
the Comm ea1on, and also stated tbat all indirect damages aboul4 not 
be pa1d. 

Uayor Hawt1ns - I• this 1nd1rect damagee1 ,.s. Boger~ - Yee, by reason of the destruction of her property she 
aa lost t e rent ot it. That is an 1nd1rect damage. 

Mayor Hapt1ns - Ifehe did not happen to h&ve th1• eon oveJ."aeaa, from 
Whom she 1a getting separation allowanoe, ahe would bave to go to the 
poor house. 

T. s • . Roser• - Not at all - Then we would loot after her through the 
Reh1b'111tat1on. Everyone suffering that way bae been mnd.e a. ca.eh al
lowa.noe. 

Mayor Hawkins - Ber separation allowance ba.rdly pays ber b1lla • 
. 

T. s . Roge1a - Did this woman ever make any claim on the Oomm1ae1on for 
an allowance? · 

Vayor Ba.1'k1pg - Yea. 

I . s . Roger• p- waa it refuaed 

gavor Hawking - Yee • 

. T . s. Rogera - Ifsbemad.e a olal• and 1t was 1nveet1gated. mid retuaed, 
there must have been good. reaeon for d.o1ng so . There baa never been a 
oaee of real need turned away from tb1a building. 

er He.•kiDe - lby should ebe be told that lt wae no' known What the 
1es1on •ould dO? 

T.s . Rog§!• - Bow long ago was she here? 

1ax9r fiawkint - I do not esaotly know. 

T. S. R2ger1 - That is lust the po1nti 1f she oame in to-day, she 
would. be told. 

~ \ q, -
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Maxor Ha•k1Ae - There la another case wbere a house waa totallJ des-
troyed and the allowance was $1JOO. I know the house could not be \ 
built tor t•1oe that. The woman waa told that waa all ehe ooul4 get. 
They -.re quiie willing to allo• the Commisslon ~o rebuild the house. 
Would you build her a tlJOO houee or a bouee with the same room and 
air space aa waa in the orlgina.1 houao! 

T.s . Rogera - Bow would you deal yourself •1th that caee? 

Uay!r Bnf'gne - Houaee that were aeaeaaed up there tor uiall ooet, 
oou d no e oonatruoted for twice that prioe. 

T. S .Rogre - You would not aak ua to pay the money. You mean, why 
should not we build the bouee• ae tbey were? We bope tbat 1f we re
build theae bouaee we ahall rebuild them muoh more art1et1oally. We 
are wa1t1ng for aroh1teo'•' eat1matea. · 

Hayer Ha•k1ns - I think tf you were to tell the people you woul4 
build them bouaea a• good. aa they had., g1~1ng them the ea.me roome 
they would be aat1et1ed.. 

t.§. Rogera - You do not want ~o see an7 of ~hoae aqua.re boxee of 
houeee bu1lt in tbe City a.gain. You would rather pel'auUe them to 
take a more beautiful bouae, even 1f the air apaoe were am~ll•r. 

Mavot BatkiR' - A lot o! thoae bouae• were not much to look at out
e1 de, but t ey were comfortable 1na1de. If the .Oommlsslon ls going 
to do tbat, I think 1t 1• very n1oe, but they should not mate tho 
poor people pay for 1t. They ought to be given.to understand. that. 
The people a.re trea~ed auperc111oualy bJ certain people, and iold to 
get out. somettaea they lapae into teara and they are ordered out. 

T. S.Roger1 - As far aa the Oomm1se1on le ooncerne4, wo have tried 
to eeleot tbe beat men we oould get tor aerv1oea ot that k1nd, but 
there 1a sure to be a •11~-up oooaaionally. On the other hand, women
folk are pretty har4 to sai1ety. · 

Judgelallage - I think tho Mayor 1• right. The pecple abould be 'ak
en int~ our oonf1denoe a• aoon aa poaa1ble. A• aogn aa possible they 
•111 be told fully and frankly and I think they •111 be satisfied. I 
was no't aware that thi• conference waa arranged. for, and some other 
engagement was ma.de tor me at 4 o' oloct, aud I ah&ll have to wi tbdra.w. 

Mayor Ha•k1Ds - la tbere an7 other mat,er you w1ab to bring up? 

OAAtrol1er finlax - I waa going to aak Ur. Chairman, ho• soon • 111 
it be bet~re you let the pecple know about the diverilng of these 
street• and Where they shall or shall not build.. A man oame to my 
bouee yesterday t'bo owns a property on the west aide of Gott1ngen 
Street, Md 1• anxious to pr.epare to build. He thought he would be
g1n to rebuild by filling in in hie own time. 

T . s .Ro~rp @ That problem of the west side of Oottingon Street 1• 
a very 1 fioult one. I would like the view of 1he City Oounoil aa 
to 1'bat they would like ua to do. Would you like to mate regulations 
aa to tbe atyle of house ihat should be built? Are you 1aauing perm1t1 
\o make l'epa1re in the Uerkelafield diet.riot 'r 

Conttoller finlay - Uo. This ma.n ie ansioua to make improvement& in 
hle house. I 3uat thought 1 would aak thia Clueetion to-day. The Ma
yor •111 have more to eay about the Uerkelaf1el4 d1atr1ot. 

A*derman God•1g - Mr. Chairman, there le only one thing that 1 
would like to mention and that is ~n oonneot1on wlth tho Appralaal 
Board. I personally 'tb1Dk the Appraisal Board a.re not an appraiaal 
Board. I believe <that their hands iae tied. with certain rules and. 
regulatione and there are a good many more 11ko myallf. One lnetanoe 
•a• \hat of a aeven room houae with mode~n plumbing and 1n perfect or
der. There wae a four roomed houee nex' door to it •1th a.bout 125 
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worth of plumbing. They grouped these two together and appra1aed 
them at a value of t 1500. You could not build th~ two of them 
for t•ioe 81500. 

T.S.Rogefl - Proba.blf you oould not have got more than i l500 for 
them before the exploalon. 

Ald. QOd•ln - They were not for aalo previous to Dec. 6th. 

T.StRof''' - The only way to do ie ~o eetabl1•b a board of appra1ae
men o as good mon &a you oan get, and u: you oan nl1me me five men 
more qual1f1ed than tbe one• we have - we thought we were doing the 
beat we oould. 

Ald. Q<>4•1p - But I venture to oay ihat outside o! Mr. uo1en~1e, and 
almost 1nolud1ng YoKenz1e, the appra1aements were ma.de on tho•• 
houe11 and none of them eaw them. 

T. S. Rog1r1 - We have pari1oulara of all the boueea 1n the diatriot. 

Al d , ?;~•in• I venture to say tbat the hande of the appraiaal board 
al'O \ 0 • 

T.8.ROge£1 - lhat do you mean? 

Ald, GOO.win - They have certain rule• a.nd regulation• \o go by rather 
than the appraisement of ihe building. 

T. 8. Rogera • If that 1• so, I never heard of 1t before. Tne tact of 
tho maiter ia that the Appraieal Board baa our instructions to do ab• 
solute justice aa far aa 1t 1• possible to do 1t. The general theory 
ot a,ppraiaement auat be on the baa1a of market value at ihe time of 
the disaster. \lben we come to rebuild for ibem •• expect that we will 
give them something better than the aum ot money to hie uredit, stands 
for. 

I 

Ald. Qod•in - I know ot oaaea where you put in bathrooms wbero no 
batbrooma were in before. 

T . s .Roge~• - You know of oases in wbiob we put in batb~ooma where 
tbere were no bathrooma in before? 

414. G9d•1n - Yes. 

T. s .Roger1 - Where •a• it? What 1e the name? 

~d. G0d•1D - I do not oe.re to tell the name• but Judge Wallace o•a. They never had $25 •orth of plWlblng in them before, Th098 
ara fa.ots. 

Mayor Hawkina - we bave to take aome preoelent in the 01ty on the 
smallpox a1tuation, and we are 1nol1ned to put 1t up to tbe CoJDm1a
a1on, We baTe a report here from the Health Board on tb1G m~t+.er, 
We ihink that it waa brought in here by yo\1%' Reaonatruction men, 

' T. s . Roge:re - Broort1elda and Foley Broe. bring in thoueands of men 
in oonneotion with the terminala, and if emallpox oomaa from them, do 
you put the bills up to them to pay, 

Mayor Hawtin1 - If I had been Mayor they would have dona eo. 

L·f· Monaghan - We always oharge tbe U1l1ta%y autbor1t1ea. 

- ~ha~ ia another thin2. 
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T. S. Rogerg - There ia amallpox all over &ova Sootia. 

Kayot Br.!kipa - I bad a. telegram from the GOvernor of Prince Ed
wa.rd Ialand. Tbey have emallpox there and thlnt it owne from Hal1-
f a.a. What if we have an epidemic? fl&lltax may be quarantined 
from the prov1noe and nom1n1on. 

T. 8.Boger1 - An explosion ocCUl'a in Halifax, and you have to tele
graph men to come and come quiolly, 

Haxor Bawk1na - Contraotors make arrangement& in a oaae of that 
kind. 

I.Q.Rogerg -We will do that. Ae far as I am concerned, we oannot 
aooept the liability for smallpox in the City even if it Hid aiart 
from reoonetruotion men, but we took the earliest step& to meet 
the e1tuat1on. We prepared and equipped tbe original hospital 1n 
order to meet any poosible e1,uat1on, before amallpox broke out 
at all. When it oome1 to a ahow-down. and we cannot agree about 
tbat, we •111 bring it to a board of arbitration. 

R.P. Bell - We wrote the City on Kay 12tb ae follows-

Cont,f1n;lay -Aa regards this, Dr. KoK&y said the money waa alto
gether out of preportion to what we want. For inst~noe, the ~lumb
ing wae eupposed to oost $1800. 

~.s.Rogera - There waa one formerly that •ould oost a lot. Kr. 
ra1g tells ua now that the plumbing would not oost over $700. Ha.ve 

you aeen this plan, Kr. Jobnaton? 

B..W,J9bnaton -Ro; lt •aa prepared by an aaa1atant in my office. 
There 1& a suggestion that the M~yor did not bring up. Why cannot 
Lawlor•• Ialand be used? It was built for smallpox aaaea, and 
why cannot the City take advantage of it? 

Cont. [1n1Ay -we have perm1&s1on from the Qovernment to use it if 
neoeaee.ry. 

Mayor Bawt1na-We oannot make &..ny arrangements about La•lora Island. 
It haa been auggeated th&t we take. cav1och1 & Paga.no'• camps. 

oont. F1nl1y - The beet aolut1on 1s to go to t uwlor•a Island. The 
government have given perm1ea1on. 

Jlalor Hawkin& •lhen 1a it the 1ntent1on to build the bouaea? 

T.S Regera -They are all to be done at the sametlme. 

Mayor fta!)1pt -Don't you think the former owner• should have the1r 
houaea done up first? I would urge t hat. 

T. S. RpgeTe - Alrigbt, we eball take that into aons~derat1on. That 
will be for Mr. Roes. He •111 be here tomorrow and we oa.n diaouas t• 
tkat witb h1m. We have been delayed in the first place on aooount 
of leg1elation and in the aeoond place booauee theee mattere take 
t1me. 

Copt. f1nlax - I would like to be a little clearer about Merkelsf1eld. 
If we oould jus t tell people wh1 t you are going to do, they oould 
make their plane. How long will it be before we know? 

T.s .Rogarg - That depends on whether or not we include Oottingen 
Street in the devastated area. 

Uaxor Ra!)1na- We ehould t~~t control tbe rebuilding ~bel'e. I do 
not aee tho senao of controlling any pari of it if 7ou do not 
inolude that. 

T. S.Rogra - We might confine our ef!orta to the eaatern elope. 
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Maxor Ha!k1n• - If JOU are not going to take that, tbo City ebould 
get buey and there should be some euperv1e1on of it. 

T. s .Rogera - There 1a euperv1a1on npw - the engineer 1• not giv-
ing permits tor it, 

Maxot Hawkin• - They ahould. never perpetuate the oond.itlon• tha1: 
•ere there before. 

H .! , Jg~natop - I tblnk lt ta a good opportunity to urge upon the 
Chairman tbat he include that in tbe devaetatod area, 

t . s .Rogerp - I would suggeat that the City take oha.rge ot thle 
port1on o tbe area. 

Cont. F1plqx - If JOU provide the funda, 

Maxor HP;!kln! - Bettle •1th ihe people on a goneroua, noi a nlggardt 
baaia. 

T. S.Roger1 - We will work together on that, You must not tell 
the people we are not paying ibem •bat 1hey are entitled to until 
you aee what we are going to give them. 

Mavor Hawt1pe - One has oertainly a genetal Miea of what is fa1r. 

T. 8 1 Roger1 • SO bave tboee five men and they have more exper
ience ihan yout or I. 

Maxot Hawkins - Thoee five men a.re otf1olala ot the Commission, and 
ho• free a hand have they? 

T . s , Rogera - An a.beolutely free band., They a.re bound down by all 
the evidenoe that 1e available to them. 

Mayor Ba!fk1pa - They talk to these people tha' come to them ae tho 
their band• a.re ited •1tb respect 'o what they should do, 

T S Roger9 - When a man oomea in and aaye b1a bouae la worth ,Ao08, they cannot say •Here 1• saooo for you.• We must know all 
the faote and by them they are governed, It doea nat aatlsfy a good 
many beoauae you know very well bow bard moat people are to a•i1sfy, 

Raxor Hawt1nf - Y<>u muat reotgn1ce that this waa the1r home and 
1t waa aatia aotory to them. They epend their money on it and im
prove it 1n one way and another and • hen they come down and your 
appraiser• aay $1300 ia all they oan get. 

~Roger• - You tell the= that the Oomm1ea1on • 111 give tbem 
all that 1s ooming to them. Tell them to wait • 

. 
Mayor Ba!)t1na - They have not always got very •ympathet1o treatment 
from. the Comm1aa1on. 

Conti Flplax - When will we receive obeque for 82300 to pal ao
coun • or emergency rel1ef- and also •bat about tho loan o t 20.ooo 
we ha•• appl1e4 tor. ' 

U&ye• Ha.Hiae 
T.8. Ro)era - At the preeent moment we oan a.d.V&noe you l l0,000 and 
aoon the balance. 

Mayor Hawkin• - That 110.000 w1ll not be enough. Are we going to get 
any more, 

T, s .Rogere - We paid that l 2JOO aa relief and that la the end of 
it. It baa to be audited as relief. The former finance oommittee would 
not pay 'bat. They aent it baok to the City. 

L.E . Kona@Pag - Tne Comm1ea1on aaked ua to consider that a final 
ae~tlement and we etill bave about 1100 worth of b1lla , 
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'jB·f§!er• - lby were not they all aeni at the .same time? 
p y oae uni11 'hey are oer~1~1ed oorreot by 'be 01ty. 

R.P.B§ll - Th•J lbould have oome to ue. 

L. r . llonasbap-They we~e, and J0\1 emit tbem baok. 

We wont 

r,g. Ro'fr' -some of them looked a.a tho they bad not been authorised 
an our ormer finance committee would not pay them, but any bill• that 
tbe Olty oontreller oertlflea a• oorreot, •111 be o.k'd and pa1d. 

aoni. F1plax -The first money you loaned the 01ty for 1ohool purposes 
and forwarded to tbe Board of Control •a• to be a.t 5~. There ha• 
been no Obango in that 1 ~ 

T.8. Bogert - 5~ up to the time you got leglelation - not permanently. 

, ,P . Bell - At that time the old Relief Oomm1tte4 aa14 they would 
oan 1t unt11 you were able to ~orro• by Legislation. 

Cont. E1nl11 - We borrowed the t 25,ooo from 7ou under promise that 1t 
would be at 5~, with no talk about leg1alat1on or giving time or any
thing else. 

T. s . Roger1 - You have all you nee4 from the Royal Bank. 

cont. linlax- That 1• apa.rrt from you altogether. 

T.B. Rogrn - Bow muoh will yo• want from ua thie eummer. 

jPnf • fi!lt7 - The at~~ement baa not been aoouratelJ compiled. yet. The 
an • oan ue at b~ for reocmetruc~1on. 

i.s . Rogr1 - Any depoa1t of bond• i(J; the Bank aooepte, 1e aa.t1atao
tory to ua. 

Cont. f1nlax - The Bank tell• me that 1f I oan borrow from tbe Relief 
COmmiseion, io d.o ao, but I have arranged., and my report was m\lde tbla 
morning to tbe Board of Control, to borrow up to $275,000 a.t 5f~ for 
general purpose• for eewere, side.walk•, eto. 

L.1 1 Monyban- That $2300 waa made up to Feb. 2lat a.nd notwitbetanding 
negotiations pending ever sinoe, the other bills were not included. 

yn.yor Bawkina - lben do you expect to e\art rooonetruotion~ 
. .. . 

t .s. Rqgeeg - Mr. Rosa •111 be .bore this week,'"l have oallsifor 
tenders and ought to be under w~y aoon. 

Mayoi- Bapkina - Have you prepared plane. 

T.S, aogera - If we co.n oonatruot ~hem here obea.ply, the houeea will 
probably be oonorote block houaea. 

QQnt. [1nlay - The concrete blocks were a failure h~re at firat. 

£,S, Bostra - That may have been the fault of the oonatruct1on, and 
as been overoome. If it oan be done euooeasfully, 1t •111 be done. 

Concrete wort baa been developing in the Gi4~ a great deal. 
Sta.tea 

/ 
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